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FRANKLIN COUNTY BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
REGULARMEETING
DECTMBER 16.2003

9:00A.M.

OFFICIALS IN ATTEIT{DAFICE: Cheryl Sanders, Chairmaa; Bevin Putnal Jirnrny
Mosconis, Eddie Creamer and Clarence Williams, Connnissioners; Kendall Wade, Clerk;
Amelia Varnes, Deputy Clerk; Thomas M. Shuler, County Attorney.

9:00 A.V. Chairman Sanders called the nreeting to order.

(Tape l-aa) Cornrnissioner Williams made a@
meetine held on December 2. 2003. C-onnnissioner Pulnal seconded the motion. All
for. MOTION CARRIDD.

(Tape 1-a9) Connrdssioner Putnal made a @
Connnissioner Williams seconded the nptioa. All for. MOTION CARR$D.

HUBERT CHIPMAN.SUPERINTENDINT OF PUBLIC WORKS
(Tape 1-62) Mr. Chipman informed the Board SheriffVrnes had given the Road
DepartrFnt one ofhis older cars for use ofthe Road Departnrent staff. IIe stated this
would allow his newly hired secretary to fravel back and forth from Eastpoint to the
Courthouse in Apalachicola. He said he did ne€d to have p€rmission for this car to be
transferrod to the Road Department fleet and to authorize the purchase of insurmce and a
tag for the vehicle. Conmrissioner Putnal made a @
thls c*r. oreviouslv belonsine to the Shcriffs Denartm, ent fpr use bv the Road
Denertment personnel end to authorize the p$rchase ofa tas rnd insunnce on the
gg4 Cornrnissioner \ffilliams seconded the motion. Al1 for. MOTION CARRIED.

(Tape 1-88) Kendall Wade, the Clerlv said he would like to thaik the Road Department
for placing the rock behind the old Cowty Jail at the Courthouse. He stded the problem
though is the rock is too large for use as a paking area. He said Mr. Chipman informed
him this rock *rolls around" badly. He asked the Board to allow th€ Road Departrrrnt to
asphalt the area over the rock. Mr. Chipman said tlte rock is really rough and "crawls" a
lot. He explained since nrost of the enployees at the Courthouse are ladies he could see

how they could easily turn their ankle trying to walk across the rock. Cornrnissioner
Mosconis rnade a motion to asphaft the oa
Jail at the back ofthe Frgnklin Countv Courthonse ,s soon as oossible.
Connnissioner Willianrs seconded the motion. All for. MOTION CARRIEI).
Comrnissioner Mosconis asked ifthe County Engin€ering Technicial, Clris Clak, would
prepare the specs and see this project was conpleted. Alan Pierce, Director of
Administrative Services, said Mr. Clak is concemed about dre flooding problem already
at this intecection of Wat€r Street and Leslic Street behind the Courthouse. Mr. Pierce
said more asphalt would cause even worse flooding. Mr. Wade said he was concerned
about a Courthouse enployee getting hurt trying to walk across the roc*s. Mr. Pierce
said he would meet with Mr. Clark and try to come up with some ranedy. Connnissioner
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Mosconis instructed Mr. Chipman to ask C. W. Roberts Contracting Inc., the cofipany
paving and constnrcting xhe Airport Access Road, for some milled asphalt. Mr. Chipman

said this would be the b€st thing to do since the rock would be a base for the asphah.

Commissioner Mosco is instructed Mr. Chipman to check with lvIr. Roberts about some

milled asphalt. Connnissioner Mosconis said he would include ia his motion to ask C'
W. Roberts Contrsctins. Inc. to donrte some mlllcd ssDhelt to Drve the Drrkins lot
behind the old Countv Jall and lf Mr. Robefts cannot donate thq milled esphdt
dlrecting Mr. Chloln4n to ourchase enouqh to nave the narldng rrea bqhlnd the old
CouFtv Jail Connnissioner Williams seconded the addition to this motion. All for.
MOTION CARRIED.

tr'oNpA DAYIS-SOLTD WASTI DEPARIMENT
(Tape 1-210) Mr. Davis said he would like to inform the Board the County accidentally
picked-up, o routine trash pickup day in Canabelle, a boa trailer belonging to a Chris
Millsnder. IIe stated Mr. MllEnder has notified the Landfill he waated his boat trailer
back- He said the trar-ler was damaged and in disrepair. He staed the trailer was crushed
at the Landfill and now Mr. Millender wmts the County to pay him for the old boat
trailer- Cornrfssioner Putnal made a
insurance carrier to see if thev wpuld oav Mr. Millendef for hfu loss' Conrnissioner
Creamer seconded the motion. A11 for. MOTION CARRIED. Mr. Wade saidhe would
call the insurance company. Mr. Davis srated he had akeady called the insufimc€
corrpany.

(Tape 1-265) Cornnrissioner Mosconis asked what kind of policy was normally followed
when something like this happened. Mr. Davis replied from rlis day forward he would
contact the Sheriff s Department a,nd they could place a "Red Tag" on a trailer or vehiole
allowing the owner so many days to move the trailer or vehicle, and then ifrhey didn't
the County could remoye it to tho Lstdfi1l.

BILL M,dHAN-COUNTY EXTENSTON DIRECTOR
(Tape 1-289) He presented a sign, as prt ofUF-IFAS Sea Grant Extension's statev/ide
education efforts; rhe program had developed for swimmer education He said it is a
swimmer educdion sign regading rip currents and is designed to inform swirnrners about
rip currents and what they should do if they ftnd thenselves in one. He informed the
Board tle signs are available for $12.00 per sign plus shipping. Commissioner Mosconis
asked if Mr. Mahan if he had any money in his budget to purchase some of the signs to
post around the areas of the County where rip currents are prevalent. Mr. Mahan said he
would check to see if he could purchase a couple of them. ComrnissionEr Mosconis said
he would make a motion authoridne Mr. Mah to nurchaso some of thefq sisns
resardins rlp current educrtion from hls budset end to post thom in the treas
where he thinks thev arc needed. Conrnissioner Creamer seconded the motion. Al1
for. MOTION CARR$D. Mr. Mahan said the sign would have to bc rnodified
somewhat for Fra*lin County, since the County does not have a flag wrning system for
the beaches. Connnissioner Mosconis said he thought tlre signs would he$ in any case,

since a lot of visitors to Franklin County's beaches do not know rip currents exist here.

\_
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(Tape 1-367) He informed tle Board researchers from UF-IFAS updated area oyster
processors last weck, December 11', on the Vib,rio vulnificus Post Ilarvest Tresment
(PIIT) work being done as part of a special USDA grant to UF. He said the topics
discussed included; Florida's PHT Capacrty Survey, a review ofcurrent PHT technology,
PIIT validation protocol current Aeezing validation work and future PHT work.

TOURIST DEWLOPMENT COUNCIL
(Tape lal!) Chairman Sanders said a representdive from the Tourist Development
Council (TDC) is sup'posed to be at the meeting around 9:30 tltis moming. Mr. Pierce
said he had a repoil from the TDC to preseft to tle Bomd this nnming. Chairman
Sanders said she would prefer to wait until the actual time the TDC was scheduled to
address the Board tlis morning.

ALArY PIERCE-DIRECTOR OF ADMTNISTRATI\rE SERyIpES
(Tape 1-421) Mr. Pierce said he had received a final report on the mildeVmoisture
problern at the new Amrex Building. He infotmed the Board Steve Jernigaq Bay Design
Associates Architects; James Rogers, the contractor and David Kennedy Preble-Rish
Engineering were present this rnoming too. He prcse'nted a copy of the final
mildew/moistrne update regarding the Courthouse Annex Building. Mr. Jemigan said he
had prepared a "MildedlVloistwe Update-Fra*lin County Courthouse Annex" for the
Boad this morning. He said most of the issues or problems had been ad&essed and
taken care of He stded hg at this point, didn't think there were any outstanding issues.

He assured the Boardthe matter had been taken care of He asked ifthe Bomd had any
questions for him or Mr. Rogers. Mr. Jernigan said this was an especially bad summer
becanse ofthe arnount of humidity and rain. ConrnissionEr Mosconis asked Mr. Pierce if
he was satisfied with this report. Mr. Pierce replied he was satislied at this time.

(Tape 1-667) Mr. Pierce informed tlre Board he had given each Board member a copy of
a letter received from FDOT regarding the Federal Discretionaty Progrrn Solicitation
Prograrn. He explained the County, if hterested, would have to ap,ply for a particular
project. He said David Kennedy, Preble-Rish, Inc., informed him he wasa't sure what
the funds could be used for. Mr. Kermedy staed he called the Chipley FDOT Office to
find out exactly what kind ofproject could be done with these frrnds. Commissioner
Mosconis said he thought County Road 30A needs to be fixed and Highway 67 needs to
be widened as well. Commissioner Mosconis made a modon directing Mr. Plerce and
Mr. Kennedv to submit al arollcatlon for the Federal l)lscretionrrv Prosram to
lnclude rcoairs and/or resurfacine of Cour,tv Road 304 and Orp wideninp of
Eighwav 67 and puthorizinp the Chairman's sisneture on thc aoolicalion.
Cormnissioner Putnal seconded the motion. All for. MOTION CARRIED.

(Tape 1-820) Cornrnissioncr Putnal said while FDOT is being discussed he would like to
direct Mr. Pierce to contact VMS to see when they are going to clean the ditches on
Highway 65, in front of "those peoples" houses. He said FDOT made 'lhose people"
build culverts to the FDOT standards and now FDOT doesn't want to clean the ditches.
Mr- Pierce replied VMS did inform him this project was on their work order to be done in
the near future.
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(Tape l-849) Connnjssioner Mosconis sard he one thing for Mr. Kennedy, He said Mr.
Keruredy knew what it was. He asked Nfr. Kermedy when the traffic was going to be

allowed back onto Browrsville Road. He said he would like it done this week. Mr.
Kennedy said a resolution was needed to the Box Culvert situation out there and then
they could finish the road. He stded he would check into the matter this afternoon.
Corrnnissioner Mosconis said his constituents tre about'?eady to run him of if the road

isn't opened back up soon. He stated it is really inconvenient for the publio to have to go

out of the way fot six weeks- He said they might not mind for a little while, but after six
weeks patience beg;ins to run out. Mr. Kennedy said he is going to meet with John
Stanley after he leaves here this moming.

(Tape 1-891) Mr. Pierce said the TDC had subrnitted a report for the Boaxd to review.
He presented a copy of the report to each Conrnissioner. He reviewed the major issues

of implernenting a TDC tourist tax and how rrnrch estirnated revenues the tax would
provide tlre Comty. He said the TDC is asking the Board to delineate an area for the tax
to be levied on. Conrnissioner Mosconis said tlese issues need to be rnore clearly
resolved. He stded he would like to make a motion s[thorizins the TDC to move
forwrrd with detenninins the rnount of a tourist tex to bB imoosed and to dellneate
the areas the tax should be collccted in. Mr. Pierce said he feft the TDC needed to
meet with the Board for guidance as to what the Board thiriks is reasonable.

Conrnissioner Mosconis said he still thought some more time needed to be invested in
this process. Chairman Sanders said she felt like a public workshop should be held so
everyone call have their input into this matter. She stated she would a€ree to have this
matter placed on a fall referendum. Connnissioner Mosconis said the TDC should
present the Board a plan in the spring Connnissionsr Creamer seconded the motion. A11

for. MOTIONCARHED.

(Tape 1 - 1 1 00) N{r. Pierce stated C. W . Roberts Contracting, Inc. is interested in
purchasing betweor 2,000 to 5,000 cubic yards of sand out ofthe spoil area at the
Apalachicola Airport. He said he informed Jackie Barber, C. Vf. Roberts Contracting,
Inc,, to provide a proposed pnce and then the Board would consider this a change ordsr
to the County's existing Airport Contract. He stated this would also help of$et some of
the local cash the Comty is going to owe when the Airport Project is conpleted-
Commissioner Mosconis said the Counfy was gomg to com€ out short on the Airport
Project anyway so this should be a way of offsetting the costs. David Kermedy said the
price has not been discussed and so he would like to meet with the County Attorney,
Thomas M. Shuler, and Mr. Pierce after the rneeting today to finalize a price per cutric
yard for the dirt.

(Tape l-1183) Mr. Pierce asked the Boadto consider approving the Agreement for
Engineering SErvices betwee,n Frariklin County and Preble-Rish, Inc. for the CDBG
Contract #o4DB- I Q-02-29-0 I -N0 I . He said tlis is for Preble-Rish, Inc. to p'rovide
professional services for bidding, conlract adninistrdion, surveying drd inspection of
Lanark Village Improvemonts, Gulf Terrace Sewer Irproverrents, Wilderness and Ridge
Road Drainage Inprovements, Twin I-akes Road Corstruction and Waterline Extension
in Franklin County as provided for in the grant. Cornrnissioner Mosconis made a 41!@
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authorizing the Chaiman's sienaturc on An Asrecmcnt for Ensinecrins Servic+s
between Franklin Countv and Prebte-Rlsh. Inc' for CDBG, Contract #04DB-1G02-
2!01-N01 to retrin nrofessional serviqes for blddine. contracX adnridstrstion
survevinp and insoectlon Lanark Villnse Dreinage ImorovementsL Gulf Terrace
Sewer Imorovements Wildernqss and Ridse Road Drainase Imorovement$ Twln
Lakeg Road Construction and Waterllne Extenslsn. Cornrnissioner Williams
seconded the rnotion. Al1 for. MOTION CARRIDD.

(Tape 1-1212) Mr. Pierce informed the Board the Northwest Florida Watr Management
District (NWFWMD) received a $369,000.00 grant 10 help ptot.rt and improve the watcr
quality in the district. He said the NWFWMD would like to use this gmnt to place seven

structures in Eastpoint that would collect dehris and trash b€fore it goes into the Bay. He
explained the City of Apalachicola had one hstall€d by the bridge contractor and it works
very well. He said the City's is located on the Avenue I side of the Orman House and has

been there about a year, He told the Boa'd the NWFWMD would also to build one storm
water feafment area to filter water in the Indian Creek. He said the District would build
and install these iterns at no cost to the County, but the Comty would be responsible for
maintaining them. He said he would lfl<e to reconrnend the Board adopt a motion
supporting the improvernents contingent on an agreetnent between the Cormty and tlte
District being reviewed and approved by the County Attorney. Cortnrissioner Creamer
made a motion authorlzins Mr. Pierce to nursue an asreement between Frlnftlin
Countv and thc IIWFWI\IID for r $369.il)0,00 rrant to help Brotect rnd imurove thc
water oualltv ln the aree contingent on aourovd bv the Co$ntv Attornev.
Commissioner Mosconis seconded the motion. Al1 for. MOTION CARRDD.

(Tape 1-1328) He informed the Board the new SGI Bridg€ should be opat for trallic in
mid-Fetruary. He said there would be a simple ribbon cutting cerernony on the day the
b,ridge is opened for traffic. He stated there are plans for a rurlwalk across the new
bnidge sometime later, but those details are still being worked ord. He said he would
keep the Board informed as to te exact date- He said the old SGI Bridge should be
turned ovs to the County in May. He explained Mr. John Soule, one of the parties
interested in leasing the old SGI Bridge, believes the old SGI Bridge would continue to
be safe for vehicular fiaflfic. Mr. Pierce stated FDOT would not provide docwnsntation
stating the old SGI Bridge would be safe. He said he had told Mr. Soule he would be
allowed to address the Commissioners at the lafluary 6fr meeting.

(Tape I -1a45) Mr. Pierce informed the Board Ben Withers, a local contractor, had made
an imp,rovement to County prop€rty, which was not authorized- He said Mr. Wilhsrs
rcceived a variance to build a revetment on a private lot on Alligator Point where he
extendcd the reyetment across a County Right-of-Way and then tied it into another
existing revetment. He said he just wanted this in the record to b€ sure Mr. Withers
doesn't think this ROW now belones to him Mr. Pierce said he would send Mr. Withers
a letter anyway.

(Tape 1-1a81) Mr. Pierce informed the Board Christina Saunders was present at the
meeting this morning to request her Foperty located on Timber Islald be rezoned from
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C-l to C-3. He said he asked her to come to the Board direc'tly instead ofpresenting this
request to the Planning and Zoning Conrnirsion because, at this point, the Board is
dealing with all of the C-l Zoning issues. He $tated the Board might wmt to request an

opinion trom P&2, but Ms. Saundsrs is not interested in proposed changes in the C-1
District; she says her principal usos are no longer C-1. He said Ms. Saunders is
expanding t}e marina/boat storage use and wants to be protected by the C-3 Zoning. Mr.
Pierce said the Board has only focused on this type ofproperfy in Apalachicola and
Eastpoint, but Ms. Saunders property just outside ofCarrabelle. He explained to the
Board and Ms. Saunders the next P&Z Commission meeting would be Jaauary 13b. He
said Ms. SaundErs would be there at tlat meeting and tlen he would like to go atread and
schedule the public hearing on the 20o for consideration by the Comndssioners.

(Tape l-1694) Mr. Pierce interrupted his report for a public heaing.

PUBLIC HEARINC,.AMENDING ORDINAI\CT. 93.9 FLOOD ON.DINATICE
(Tape 1-1696) Mr. Pierce said this ordinance would be an amendment to the County's
Flood Insurance Program. He explained these are changes the Federal Govemment has
asked the County to make. He said rrnst of the changes regard definitions or tenrs, but
the biggest fufipact is the Federal Government is going to be more rigorous concerning
RV and RV Parks in Flood Zones- He stated the new ordinance specifically details what
an RV is, which help regulate the'?ark Modef issue. He said the full title of the
ordinance was, "An ordinance amending Ordinance Number 93-9 relaxing to
development and building activity in flood hazard and flood prone areas in Fra*lin
County, Florida; making findings of fact; establishiag the purpose ofthe ordinance;
establishing the definitions; adopting flood insurance rate maps, flood boundary and
floodway rnaps and flood haand areas; establishing standards for construction in flood
hazard areas and floodways; establishing duties ofthe County; providing for appeals and
variances; providing for enforcemerit and sever ability; repealing Special District S-2;
Flood Hazard District of Ordinance 83-5 and other conflicting ordinances or parts
thereof; and providing an effective date. " Mark Curento4 Assistant Plaaner, stated the
main issue of tlrc amendment ordinance addresses the RV and RV Parks. Roger Bybee
residert of Carrabelle, said this ordinaace would bring Franklin County into line with
FEMA standards for Coastal High f{aaad Areas and the Flood Insurance Rate Maps. He
said he is happy Franklin County is amending the Flood Ordinance. David Mclain,
ABARII asked if the changes would effect the Coastal High Hazard axea as it relates to
Franklin Cormty. Mr. Pierce said this ordinance would not change the Coastal High
llazard standards. He stated he hoped Mr. Bybee wasn't confused. He said the Coastal
High Hazard Zoning Ordinance would be arnsndment through the Conprehensive Plan
now being developed. Commissioner Creamer rnade a motlon adootins this ordinsnce
and authorizins thc Chairman's sisnature, on the ordinance- Corrrnissioner
Mosconis seconded the rnotion. All for. MOTION CARRIED.

BIDS-60.X 60 DESIGN BUILD COMMERCIAL H,4.NGER.APALACH AIRPORT
(Tape l-2057) Mr. Pierce said it was time to open bids for one design build connnercial
metal hangar building, 60 X 60, for the Apalachicola Airport. Mr. Wade opened the
following bid: Poloronis Construction, Inc. in tle anrount of $120,000.00. Mr. Wade said
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this was tlle only bid submitted for this project. He reconnnended the Board direct the
Apalachicola Airport Aviation Corrrftteo ChairmarL Ted Mosteller, to review the bid
and come back to the Board later in the rreeting with a recommendation as to whether to
accept or rg'ect tle bid. Cormnissioner Putnal made a motion authorizing thg A,AAC
Chalnnan Ted Mosteller to review the onlv bid submitted for the deslqn build of one
60 x 60 courmercial metsl hmger rt,the Andilchlcoll Airport and to dcclde on a
recommendatlon as to ifthe Boord should accept or reiect the bid. Connnissioner
Williams seconded the nntion. A1l for. MOTION CARRIED,

ALA}{ PIERCtr-CONTII\ruED
(Tape I -2 I 00) Mr. Pierce continued with his report. He inforrrd tle Board that Gulf
State Baik has submitted a Letter of Credit (LOC) to secure the local share of an addition
to the airport hangail at the Apalachicola Airport. He said the LOC is in the amount of
$42,262.00. Nfr. Mosteller said he rmderstood ftis LOC did not deperid on the County
allowing the current leaseholder, Bill Ruic, m extension to the lease ofthe Apalachicola
Airport. Mr. Pierce suggested the Board allow tlr€ Comty Attomey to review the LOC
before the County Connnissioners awmded any bid for this project. Connnissioner
Creamer made a

LOC from Gulf State Bank in the amount of $42J62,00 for the construction oroiect
at the Analachtcola Airport, Connnissioner Williams seconded the rnotion. All for.
MOTION CARRIED.

(Tape 1-2156) Mr. Mosteller said there is a Joint Participation Agreernent (JPA) from
FDOT pending. He said FDOT wants to have the funds allocated for the construclion of
the hangar at the airport. Mr. Pierce suggested the Board wait until Mr. Shuler had
approved the LOC before the Chairman sigled the JPA since if the LOC wasn't approved
then the JPA was of no use to the Comty. Chairman Sanders said none of this would be
decided until the County Attorney had looked everythlng over.

(Tape l-2196) Mr. Pierce informed the Board Kent Mccoy, SGI Beautification
Committeq has redesigned the landscape plan for SGI so as not to alter the existing
retention ponds. He said the final plans for the landscape project is being submitted to
FDOT for their final approval. He asked the Board to go ahead aad give him permission
to advertise this projec't for bids. He said the grant is for $100,000.00 and he would need
to have the project advertised as soon as possible. Connnissioner Creamer made a
motion authorizins Mr. Plerce to adverds€ the SGI Beautiffcrfion Proiec't for bid
submisslon. Connnissioner Mosconis seconded the rnotion. All for. MOTION
CA,RRIED.

(Tape l-2235) He said, at a preyious Board Meeting, t}e Bomd discussed allowing the
engineers ofrecord URS Engineering for the Apalachicola Airport projects to co plete
the Spill Prrvention Csntrol aad Countermeasure (SPCC) Plan for both the Apalachicola
Municipal Airpon and the Franklin County Road Calrp for a total of $4,000.00, instead
ofjust doing one for the airport for $2,500.00. He said he directed URS to proceed with
the work, but the minutes are not clear if the Chairman was graxfied the affhority to sig-n

tle Change Order. Commissioner Mosconis made a mofion aoorovins the expenditure
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of $4.000.90 for URS to oreorre a SPCC Plan for the Analachicoh Airoort and the
Franklin Countv Road Dcnartmcnt and euthorizins the Chairman,t sisnature on
the Chanee Order submltted bv URS. Corrnissioner Creamer seconded the motion.
Allfor. MOTIONCARRED.

(Tape l-2283) Cornrnissioner Mosconis said he had a problern with this engineering
group, URS' because of the dsrign of the access road at the airport. He stded one of the
culvcrts is going to have to be modified.

(Tape l-2371) Mr. Pierce said he warted to provide the Bord a copy of a letter the
USCOE sent to Scott Vascavagg Organization for Artificial Reeft (OAR), asking for
additional information before a permit for the demolition of the old SGI Bridge is granted
to his organization. He said he has talked over the telephone to Mr. Vascavage and he
informed him OAR is going to be able to prrovide the additional information requested by
theUSCOE.

(Tape 1-2389) He said he waded to tell the Board the meetings of September 17,2002
and December 5, 2003 have caused sorne confusion. He explained the developet of
"Sandbar Pointe", which was approved as a subdivision on September 17,2002, was
recorded in the Official Records as "Manatee Bluff' on December 5,2OO3, has caused
the confrrsion. He said the suHivisions are one in th€ same. He said this should clear the
record regarding this subdivision.

(tape l-2416\ Mr. Pierce provided the Board with an update of the action taken by the
USCOE on Ailigator Point. He presented a time line for this project and submitted the
written copy into the record.

(Tape 1-2590) Mr- Pierce said the Planning and Zoning Connnission met in regular
session on December 9, 2OA3 and reconmrends the following: Approval of the
consfuction ofa boatlift on an exisfing private dock at 5?4 Rjver Road for Mario and
Linda Lizaso. Connnissioner Putnal made a motlon aonroving the construction of a
bostfift on an existlns orlvate dock at 574 Rlver Road for Marlo and Linda Lfurso.
Connnissioner Williams seconded the motion. All for. MOTION CARRIED.
Approval for Thomas G. Stephens to add mooring pilings to an existing private dock on
I,ot 3, Block 63, Unit 5, SGI. Cornrnissioner Creamer made a motlon annrovins the
addition of mooring oillnqs for an edstins urivate dock on Lot 3. Blocl( 63. Unit 5.
SGI for Thonas G. Steohens. Connnissioner Mosconis seconded the motion. A1l for.
MOTION CARRIED. Approval for Luther Parao III to construct a single-family dock
on Lot 8, New Rivsr Rrm Subdivision. Connnissioner Putnal made a motion aonrovlnp
the constructlon of a sinsbfamily dock for Luther Parsro II[. Commissioner
Williams seconded the motion. All for. MOTION CARRIED. Approval for Paul
Vauluchak to construct a single-family dock on Lots 3 md 4, Block B, Magnolia Bluff
Subdivision, Eastpoint. Connnissioner Creamer made a motion rnprovins the
consfuction of a single.famlly dock for Paul Vauluchrk Comn:issioner Mosconis
seconded the nnfion. All for. MOTION CARRIED. Approval for Brent Anderson to
construct a single-fumily dock on Lot 36, Unit 1, Holiday Beach Subdivision, Alligator
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Point. Cornmissioner Putnal made a motion goorovinq the construction of a sinslc.
familv dock for Brent Anderson. Connnissioner Williams seconded the motion. A11
for. IVIOTION CARRIED. Approval for Lucian "Buddy'' MoDonald to construct a
single-family private dock on Int 37, Unit l, Holiday Beach Subdivision, Alligator point.
Commissioner Putnal made a motlon anorovins the construcdon of a slnsle-famllv
pdvete dock for Lucian *Buddv' McDonald. Connnissioner Williams seconded the
motion. Al1 fiOr. MOTION CARRIED. Approval for Warer Side Holdings to construcr
a single-fanrily dock on Lot 8, Pclican Point Subdivision, SGL Connnissioner Creamer
made a mofion ano.roving the constructlon of a singlefamllv dock for Water Slde
Holdlngs Cornrnissionsr Mosconis seconded the nrotion. All for- MOTION
CARRJED.

(Tape 1-2763) Lmd use and rezoning requests submitted to the P&Z Commission: A
small scale land use and zoning change on 2.35 acres of land at 279 Pmon Drive in
Eastpoint from R-l to C-4 as requested by Albert Bryant. Connnissioncr Creamer made
a motionButhorizins the schedulins of a nublic hearlng to consider a small scile
land use and zonins on 2.35 acres ofhnd at 279 Patton Drlve in Eestpoint from R-l
to C-4 as recuested bv Albert Brvant. Conrnissioner Mosconis seconded tlre motion.
All for. MOTION CARRJDD.

(Tap l-2783) Mr. Pierce interrupted his report to conduct a public hearing.

PH:LANp USE-ZONING CTTANGE, FOR LOTS 22 & 23-BII(,1p4-EASTPOTNT
(Tape 1-2786) Mr" Pierce announced the opening ofpublic discussion or opposition for a
land use change from Residential to Commercial forl-ots 22 & 23, Block 104,
unrecorded plat ofEastpoint urd a zoning change for the same p'roperty from R-4 Single
Family Home Industry to C-4 Connnercial Mixed Use Residential. He stated the
property owners are Royce and Mfiha Hodge who are being represented by Jamie Crurg
realtor. He said this property is on Jefferson Street in Eastpoint and is currently used as
residential property. Sandra Allen, an adjacent property owner, said she was concerned
about the type ofbusinesses that might be constructed or inplemented in this mea She
said most ofthe property is residentially zoned. She stated she was really concaned
about what qpe ofcornrnercial venture would be installed there. She expressed her
opposition to tle Board agreeing to this land use and zoning change. Jamie Crun1 a
realtor representing the Hodges', said the Hodges' have been trying to market this
property for a number of years. He said they decided in order to se1l the property tley
would need to have it rezoned. He stded the other parcels surrounding this property are
zoned comrnercial. He said most people interested in purchasing the property want to use
it as a retail or office space. He stated there was a church in this area and the Hodges,
were concerned about the businesses interested in th€ir property. conrnissioner creamer
asked Mr. Crum if the Hodges' would be willing to place restrictions in the deed, which
would not allow a certain type of business to be operating at the site. Mr. Crum replied it
miglrt be possiblq however he had not discussed this with the Hodges'. He said he felt
the Hodges' would keep a ten-foot wooded buffer between the property and the
neighboring property. Mr. Shuler said this would have to be done in the deed as a 

.,Deed

Restriction" so it would follow the land tlrough out the different owners ofthe land.
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ALAI\I PIERCE-CONTII{IIEI)
(Tape 2-102) Mr. Pierce said he had received a message from David Kennedy letting the
Board know C. W. Roberts Contracting, Inc. was offering $1.00 per yard for the spoil
material on Brownsville Roa4 in Apalachicola, and they would like approximately
I 0,000 to 12,000 cubic yards . He said they also wanted him to ask the County if they
could stat hauling tie sand during tle last week of December. IIe informed the Board
Mr. Kennedy thought this was a fair price and recommend€d the County sell the sand to
C. W. Roberts Contracting, Inc. for tiis price. Commissioner Mosconis made a 4gg1@
annroyins the srle of10.000 to l2.ln0 cubic vards.of srnd hom the snoil site on
Brownsvllle Road in Aoslrchicoh for $1.00 oer vard coatfusent on contract beins
oreoared bv the Countv Altornev between Franklin County and C. W. Roberts
Contractins. Inc- Connnissioner Williams seconded the rnotion. All for. MOTION
CARRIED. Cornrnissioner Putnal asked what account these funds would be placed in.
The Boad agreed it should go back into the Airport Fund.

(Tape 2-141) Mr. Pierce said the Planning and Zoning Commission reconnnended
approval ofa final plat for "Village Green by the Sea'' owned by Jim Green, request
submitted by Larry Witt, agent. He explained the subdivision is a 32lot suHiyision
located in Section 12, T7S, R4W, and fronts on Oak Street in the eastern end ofl,anark
Village. Commissioner Putnal made a motion anorovins the final olat for "Villrge
Green bv the Sea" owned bv Jim Green Connnissioner Williams seconded the
motion. AU for. MOTION CARRIED, P&Z also requested preliminary plat approval
for'Village Green by the Sea Phase II", a 20-lot subdivision adjaoent to "Village Green
by the Sea". Commissioner Putnal made a motion anorovine nrellminarv nlrt
aooroval for (Villaee Green bv the Sea Phase If' owned bv Jim Grcen.
Commissioner Williams ssconded the motion. All for. MOTION CARRIED. P&Z
recommended final plal approval for *Crooked River Plantation" an 8-1ot subdivision
lying in Sections 8 and 17, T7S, R4W, or just north of Carrabelle. Request submitted by
GEA, agent for Jinnny Meeks, owner. The road is not corpleted, but the agent, Dan
Gmlick, has submitted a LOC from Wakulla Barik to cover the cost of the impnovements.
He said he didn't know if the County Attomey had reviewed the LOC or not. Chairman
Sanders announced her intention to sign a Form 8B Memorandum ofVoting Conflict for
County, Municipal, and other Incal Public Officers since she and her fumily owns most
ofthe adjoining property to this project. Dan Garlick appearcd before Xhe Boa:d to insure
the Board the road would be built properly and this was the reason a LOC had been
offered. The Boad members were adamant aborfr having the roads in the project
conplete before final plat approval was grarted. After discussion the Board inforrrpd
Mr. Garlick and Mr. Meeks, who were present at tle meeting, they would not give final
plat approval for "Crooked River Plantation ' urtil the infiastructurg etc. was corpletely
installed.

(Tape 2-6a$ Mr. Pierce said the following item involves a proposed rezoning request
arrd a connnercial site plan review. The P&Z Cornrnission reviewed a request submitted
by Bill and Linda Wilson Spohrer for rezoning for property dcscribed a.s Lots lO, 11, 12,
1,3, L4 and I5, Block 6 Wost, Unit 1, SGI from C-2 to C-4. P&7 rcconnnsnds approval

l1
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Commissioner Creamer said he would make a motion authorizing the Chaiman's
sisnature on an Ordinmce Amendins the Frrtrklin Coutrty Comorehensive PlNn to
change thc rermitted Land,Usc of lrts 22 & 23. Block 104. Unrecorded Plrt of
Eastnoint from Residential to Commercial with a aDeed Restriction' of allowine a
ten-foot bulfcr between the residential oropertier. Cornrnissioner Mosconis second€d
the motion. A1l for. MOTION C.ARRIED. Connnissioner Creamer thon made a
motion authorizine the Chairman's simature on en Ordinance Reuonins Lots 22 &
23. Block 104. Unrecorded Plat of Eastooint firm R-4 Sinsle Farailv I{one Itrdustrv
to C-4 CommerciaUResidentiql Mixed Use with a "Deed Restriction'of allowinq e
ten-foot buffer between the residendel trooerties Conrnrissioner Mosconis seconded
the rnotion. All for. MOTION CARRIED. Mr. Shuler said this "Deed Restriction"
would need to be included in the transfer oftitle of this property to enswe the buffer
restdction followed the land title every time it changed owners.

FRANKLIN'S PROMISE.CLARICE GROSS,A}{D BOB COIINORS
(Tape l-3510 Continued on Tape 2) Ms. Gross said she was the past Chair ofthe
Franklin's Promise Group and was here this moming with Bob Connors, the new Chair
ofthe group. She said the State ofFlorida D€,partrnent ofJuvenile Justice has awarded
Franklin's Promise a Title V Community Delinquency Prevention Grant in the amount of
$100,000.00. She staed the final paperwork has been received and they are here this
morning to get the final signature fiom the Bomd. Chairman Sandsrs asked Mr. Connor
why, on Page 19 ofthe document, did they have the Courry Cornrnission pledged to give
$ 1 ,000. 00. She said she and the Board had been very clear the Cowty would not
obligate any funding for this program Mr. Comor replied this was to be provided with
in-kind sorvices. He assured the Board the County would not be connnitted or obligated
for any funding for this project. Mr. Connor said the only thing the County would have
to provide is fiscal service, which would be paid for from the graft funds. Chairman
Surders said then she would need a rnotion for her to sign the final grant. Cornrnissioner
Putnai made a motion autrorizins the Chairman's signnture on the State of trIorida
Deuartment of Juvenile Justlce Tltle V Communitv Delinouencv Prcvention Grant
Number O4506 in the amount of$100.000.00 for the oeriod Januarv 1. 2004
throush December 31. 2004. Comrnissioner Mosconis seconded tlre motion. AII for.
MOTION CARRIED. Mr. Shuler said he has reviewed this docunent, but he would
reconrnend the Board change sonre ofthe language in the agreement. He stated he
would like for the Bord to go ahead and authorize the Chairman's signature on the grant,
however authorize him to make some changes in the agreernent. He said the Boad did
rvant to have discretion to cancel tlis grant at the Boaxd's direction without having any
obligation past or future. He statod these are substantial anrounts ofmoney the County
does not have. Commissioner Putnal said he would add to his motion authorlzins the
Cbairman's siqrature on the State of Florida Department of Juvenile Justice Title V
Corqmunitv Delinsuencv Prevendon Grant Number 04506 in the rmount of
$100.000.00 for the ocr:lod of January 1. 2004 throueh December 31. 2004
contlngent on chrnges suege$ted bv the Countv Attornev in the grant eere€ment.
Connnissioner Mosconis seconded this addition. All for. MOTION CARRIED.
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of tlis rezoning, but the action, by the Board, needod this nnming would be to authorize
xhe scheduling ofa public hering to consider approval ofthis project. P&Z also
reviewed a connnercial site plan for tle sanre property and reconnnends approval ofthe
site plan, contingent on the rezoning being approved for a 4,000 square foot cornrnercial
building on the first floor and six residential units on the second floor. Commissioner
Creams made a motion auth-orizinq the schedulins of a oublic hearins to con$ider a
rczonins of Lots 10. 11. 12. 13. 14 and 15. Block 6 West. Unit 1. SGI from C-2 to C-4
and anoroval of a commercial site olrn for the same urollertv as submltted bv the
owners. BilI and Llnda.Wilson Soohrer. Commissioner Mosconis seconded the
motion. A11 for. MOTION CARRIED.

(Tape 2-680) Mr. Pierce reminded the Board, as the P&Z Cornnrission asked him to do,
there is still a Science Seat and both alternate seats on the conrnission vacant. He said
there is also a vacant alternate seat on the Board of Adjustment.

(Tape 2-690) He said he wanted to make sure all of the Commissioners got a copy ofthe
e-rnail sent to the Bord Secretary, Amelia Varnes, from FDOT in Chipley regarding the
letter tho County sent therrl as instructed by Commissioner Putnal, requesting a tmffic
study be conplaed on the westbound traffic flow on US 98 in the Carrabelle Beach area.
The Conrnissioners acknowledged they had received a copy ofthe e-mail.

(Trye 2-703) Mr. Pierce said lack Davidson, a resident of Lanark Village, has requested
the County authorize the opening ofoleander Terrace, in GulfTerrace, Unit 1, between
Blocks 3 and 4 on the north side. Chairman Sanders said she talked to Mr. Davidson
about a month or so ago and infornred him the County normally worked with an
individual regarding these mattem. She stated she totd him he would need to purchase
the lime rock and the County Road Depaxtment would place the lime rook down as a road
base with County equipment. Cnrnrnissioner Mosconis rnade a mofion authorizins the
openins of this road continsent on the owner. Jrck D|vidson. providins the lime
rock and furnishinp r survev for the ooenfus of the road. Commissioner Putnal
seconded the motion. Al1 for. MOTION CARRIED.

(Tape 2-770) Chairman Sanders said she wanted to update the Bord on the request
made by the City of Carrabelle for the new water and sewer project. She stded tttey
wanted to use Corurty right-of-way to install these new pipes instead of going down US
Highway 98 like first proposed. She said they wanted to install the pipes on the County
right-of-way on Alabarna Street and Kantucky Stre€t in Lanark Village. She said she met
with a represurtative from Baskerville-Donovan and the Mayor Brown was informed by
them they tre going to use the US Highway 98 route as first proposed.

KENDALL WADE-CLERK
(Tape 2-786) Mr. Wade asked Mr. Pierce if he had talked to anyone at Baskerville-
Donovan about the Courthouse RoofResealing Project. Mr. Pierce replied he had talked
to Preble-Rish representatives. Mr. Wade said he meant to say Preble-Rish and not
Baskerville-Donovan. Mr. Pierce said he hadn'r had time yet, but would talk to them
about it.
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(Tape 2-804) Mr. Wade presented a letter from Franklin County to Northwest Florida
Water Managernent District regarding the repair of the brridge going to the Florida
Wildlife Conservation. He said the citizens ofCalhoun County request€d a support letter
from Frariklin Colmty. IIe stated he notified Chairman Sanders and she signed the letter.
He asked for a motion approving her signature on the letter- Connnissioner Creaner
made a motion authorizins the Chairnan's sisnature on a suonort lctter. as
requested bv Calhoun Countv. to reonest the reoalr of the Bridse soine to the
Florida Wildlife Conservation Area. Cornrnissioner Williams seconded the motion.
All for. MOTION CARRIED.

(Tape 2-858) He presented a Dstribution Document and Invoice Number 52-5561 from
the Bureau of Federal Property Assistance in the amount of $500.00 for the singlewide
office trailer the Road Department purchased from their program. He asked for the
Chairman's signature on the document and authorization to pay for the trailer using Road
DepartrrBnt finds. Cornrnissioner Creamer rnade a motion authorizine the Chairman,s
sienature oa the Burcau of Federal Prooertv Assistrnce Distribution Document and
Invoice Number 52-5561 in the amoutrt of $500.00 for r sinslenlde offfce traller
purchased bv the Road Deoartmenl and to be psid for fmm the Road Denarhent
Budeet Cormnissioner Williams seconded the motion. A11 for. MOTION CARR$D.

(Tape 2-880) Mr. Wade said he would like to inform the Boad the company operating
the local hospital, DasSee, is behind in their rent payments. He stated they have not paid
November or December yet. He stated he has also been contacted by Joe Donovan, CBO
EmergyStat, Inc., requesting that the Board be informed DasSee is also four rnonths
behind in their arnbulance subsidy payment to EmergyStat, Inc. He said Mr. Donovan
also said EmergyStat would be sendiag a letter to the County, as requested at the last
Board Meeting, authorizing the release ofthe old ambulance at the hospital to the St-
James-Lanark Village VFD.

MONICA HARRIS-ST. VINCENT NATIONAL WILDLIFE REFUGE
(Tape 2-912) Ms. Haris presented some photographs of the area she is going to discuss
with the Board. Mr. Pierce said the refuge has a small structure on C-30A in Frariklin
County they use as an outpost site. He stated the refuge has encroached on the Courty's
right-of-way and has placed the fence in this area. He said they do recognize the
encroachmenl and he would recommend the County secure a hold harmless letter from
the refuge and acknowledging that if tle structure has to be moved they would move it at
their cost. Ms. Harris said the fence is approximately 189-feet in length and is 3O-feet
from the centerline on the road- She stated they havc a RV hook-up at 39-f*t.
Connnissioner Mosconis said he wanted the Couty Engineer to look at this situation
because this road had a 55-MPH road, which could be dangerous. He stated the County
shouldn't knowingly create a hazardous situation on the road. Mr. Pierce suggested the
Cour$y Anomey prepare a lease and a hold harmless agreement for the refuge to sign.
Mr. Shuler said he would be glad to do this if the Board directed him to do this.
Commissioner Mosconis made a motion dlrecttng the Countv Attornev oreotre a
written lease. containins a hold h|rmless ,sreement. between Frrnklh Coutrtv ntrd
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the St Vlncent National Wlldlife Retrge for the oronertv. Connnissioner Putnal
seconded the rnotion. All for. MOTION CARRIED.

TIIOMAS M. SHUIJR-COUNTV ATTOR}TEY
(Tape 2-105$ He informed the Bomd, as instructe4 he has begun Eminent Domain
Action on Block B, Unit I, Peninsulr Point as recorded in Plat Book 1, Page 20 oflnt 1,
I.n,t 7 , Lst 8 and Lot 9 for the USCOE Alligator Point revetnrnt project. He said he is
required to have a formal Resolution authorized and signed by fte Chairman for him to
begin the Eminent Domain process. He asked the Board to authorize the Chairman's
signature on a Resolution of Eminent Dornain. Commissioner Creamer made a motion
adoplins and authoriziqq the Chairmrn's sipnafure or a Resolution-Pursuant to
127.02. Florida Statutes (2003). It [s Resolved That Franklfu Countv is authorized to
acoulre the followins nrooerties bv Sminent Domaln: AII ln Block B. Unlt 1.
Penlnsulrr Point. a Subdivislon recorded in Plat Book 1. Pase 20. Franktrn Countv.
Florida: Lot 1. Lot 7. Lot 8 and Lot 9. Conunissioner Williams seconded the motion.
A11 for. MOTION CARRIED.

TDD MOSTELLER-AAAC CHAIRMAN
(Tae 2- 1 I 03) Mr. Mosteller said he had polled the connnittee members and they have
all agreed to accep the bid from Poloronis Construction for rheir basic bid of
$120,000.00 for tle design build ofa 60 X 60 conrnercial metal hangar building for the
Apalachicola Airport. Cornrnissioner Mosconis made a motion to acceot the
recommendrtlon of the AAAC Chalrrran Ted Mosteller for the desisn bufld of a 60
X 60 commercial metal hanear bullding at the An&lachicoh Airport bid rs
submttted bv Poloronis Constructlon in theirmount of $120,fi)0.00. Cornrnissioner
Putnal seconded the motion. A1l for- MOTION CARRJEI).

coMMrssroNpRMoscolus
(Tape 2-1122) Connnissioner Mosconis said he wanted Mr. Pierce to research- He said
back in the sixties there was a County road thal runs all the way to the Jackson River. He
stated sometime in the late sixies, early sevenlies the road was closed at the requmt of
the St. Joe Colrpany. He instructed Mr. Pierce to look back through those minutes and
see ifthere was some type ofreverted clause or stipulations on the road being closed.
Mr. Pierce asked if this was the road considered the ortension of Tilton Road just outsid€
of Apalachicola Connnissioner Mosconis replied it was and he knew there was a big
@ntroversy wheo the rcad was closed. He said there are two poteutial boat milps at the
Box R site just purchased by the State. He said one is at the end ofthis road sn the
Jackson River and the other ramp is at the end of BluffRoad.

TED MOSTELLER-AAAC CIIAIRMAN
(Tape 2- 1 1 88) He said he would like to address the LOC for Bill Ruic, Fixed Based
Operalor a the Airport, from Gulf State Bank in the approximate amount of$42,000.00.
He said the president of Gulf State Barik was here to acknowledge the validity ofthe
LOC if the Board would like. Chairman Sanders informed Mr. Mosteller this subject had
akeady been dealt with and didn't ne€d to b€ discussed again.
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BID-SUMATRA CEMETERY PROPNRTY
(Tape 2-1366) After a bri€f recess the Clerk announced the opening of the following bids
for the Srmratra Cemetery Property: Surnatra Assernbly of God in the amount of
$10,000.00 and Don Gossett in the amount of $10,000.00. Mr. Shuler asked if he could
review the bids for a moment. The Board recessed for a few minutes until Mr. Shuler
reviewed th€ bids. Mr. Shuler informe.d the Board the bids both met all of tlre
requirernents and both are in the amormt of$10,000.00 so he would recorrrnend the
Board go ahead and select the most qualified bidder. He suggested the Board approve the
sale of this property, since it is a cemetery, to the Sumatra Assembly of God in the
arrnunt of $10,000.00, Commissioner Creamer made a mption to rward thr ssle of this
orooertv. the Sumptra Cerneterv. to the Sumstrs A$emblv of Sod for the orlce of
S10.000.00. Cornnrissioner Mosconis seconded the motion. A1l for. MOTION
CARRIED.

Tm MEETINGWAS ADJOURNED UNTIL 1:30 P.M. PUBLIC IfiARING TO
rINALIZf, TIIEACTION/APPROVAL OF TIIE FRANKLIN COUNTY
REDISTRICTING PLAI\.

1:3OP.M. CIIAIRMAN SAIT{DERS CALLED TIID MEETING TO ORDER
(Tape 2-1a4\ Chairman Sanders armounced the Bomd would take public cofirnents on
the issue of the new redistricting lines, but they needed to be kept at a minimum. Mr.
Shuler begin the public hearing by stating the County is not under, contraf,y 10 what
people miglrt have heard, Court Order to redistrict. He said there is no such Court Order.
He announced the Federal Cour! Judge William Stafford, Senior United States District
Judge had sigred, on Decemb€r 4, 2003, an Ordo Vacating Injunction Entered May 31,
1986, which is what the County was trying to have done. He explained this was a victory
for the County, in that the Corrnissioners did ilot have to present the redistricting plan to
the District Court before simply adoping or approving it. He said the County was
conplying with Florida Stde Law and Florida Constitutional Law. He said this is the last
Board Meeting before the end ofthe year so this is why the public hearing was scheduled
for this afrernoon" He stated he would like to ask for any public questions or cormnents
at this point. Chairman Sanders asked each person wanting to address the Board
complete a Speakers Card. Mr- Shulet said rhe reason he thinks the County needs to
address the redistricting issue is as follows: District I based on the corrected 2000 there
ae 2,081 pmple residing in that District, 5.9% above the year 2000 average, he is
recommending no changes be made in District l-in 1986 based on the Federal Court
Order this District had 1,662 people, so during the period oftime between 1986 and 2000
District 1 grow by 25.2%; District 2 is 17.3% below average for the year 2000 Census-a
1.2olo decrease from the 1986 population of 1,648 people; District 3 population as of
2000 is 1,305, which is a 33 .6Vo deviation or below the average of 1,965-the population
the Board should be striving to reach; District 3 reflects a decrease in population 21.4olo
Aom the 1986 population, which was 1,662; District 4 according to the corrected 2000
Census reflects 2,514 people in this District, with the 1986 population in District 4
reflecting 1,674 people, an increase of 42.5%o; District 5 reflects 2,301 in population, an
increase of l7o/o above the average, which should be 1,965 people-the 1986 population
reflected a total of 1,676 people, an insrease of 37 .ZVo. He explained the County
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Conrnissionsrs should be trying to achieve soncthing less than a 10% population
deviation. He said something rormd 57o would be the best thing to approve if possible.
He staed this is why he is reconnnending some final changes need to be made in the
redistricting process because there is such a difference among the districts, with
Cornrnissioncr Creamer, District I, is the only District already meeting the standard he is
suggesting the Board should follow. Jerry Thonpson, SGI, and a member of the
Concerned Citizens ofFrariklin County, Inc., the Plaintiffs, in a lawsuit against Frariklin
County regarding the redistricting matter, addressed the Board at this time. Mr.
Thonpson said he recalled a public hearing was held earlier this year on this subject. He
stated, d that time, thsre were two plans presented to the Boad and he would like to ask
the Board what, ifany discussion had been had regarding those two plans. Mr. Shuler
answered the consideration ofthose plans was the consideration already given to them at
the June 3, 2003 Public Workshop. He said today's public hearing is for the presentation
the public wishes to rnake regarding any other plan they might want considered for final
approval or inplernentation. Mr. Thorrpson said he would like for the Bomd to mnsider
either one ofthese plans they sub,rnitted in June. Mr. Shuler asked if Mr. Thonrpson
wmted to preserf any one or both of these plans d this time. Mr. Thompson replied his
group has aheady presented these plans to the Board urd they have been givor to the
Board for their record. Mr. Thorypson asked the Board when the current proposed plan
Mr. Shuler is discussing this morning developed. Mr. Shuler said it was at the October
21,2003 Board Meeting. Mr. Thoupson said he thought it was aheady developed at that
tine. I\ih. Shuler stated as a representative of the Plaintiff suing the County this is Mr.
Thompson's positio4 but ftis is not an informat Discovery llearing. He said the question
is answercd in that this plan was enacted at the October 21, 2003 Board Meeting. Mr.
Thonpson asked how long this plan had been discussed and he asked who developed this
plaa. Commissioner Mosconis asked Mr. Thompson what "he was getting at?' Mr.
Thornpson said he would just like to know how this plan was developed, whether it was
dweloped in sonre q.p€ of a secret meeting or was it developed. -...Chairman Sanders
intemrpted Mr. Thompson and told him emphatically the Board had never had any kind
of "Secret Meeting" She said she didn't even like for uryone to imply this. Mr. Shuler
asked Mr. Thonpson to reped his question. Mr. Thompson said his question was "How
did the plan get developed and when was it specifically developed?" Mr. Shuler it was
finally acted on at the October 21, 2003 Board Mesting or Public Meeting. Mr.
Thompson said it was not "developed" at that time, it was already developed then. Mr.
Shuler said the development ofthis plan was an ongoing process and told Mr. Thonpson
he couldn't give him any exact time line. He stated the meeting lasted at least thirty
minutes or more. Mr. Shuler said he has nrade most of tlrcse reconnnendadons and Mr.
Thonpson was present when these recornrnendations were made. Mr. Shuler stated he
did not develop the plan solely. Mr. Thompson stated tlre plan didn't come out of the
blue . . . . .Mr. Shuler informed Mr. Thompson the Board and the public was here to receive
whatever the public might hav€ to suggest regaxding the redistricting process and the
input is welcomed, but Mr. Thompson's questions were irrelevant to the process of
developing a district plan today. He stated he was not going to comrnent any fiuther on
Mr. Thompson's question. He said this is pending litigation and he didn't want this to
twn into a Discovery Hearing this moming. Chairman Sanders asked Mr. Thorrpson if
he had a plan to present tftis morning. Mr. Thompson replied they have already
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submitted lwo plans for redistricting and he would like for thern to be mnsidered. Mr.
Shuler said he has reviewed the plans and considered thern and he is reconrnending the
Board not adop either of tlese plals because he doesn't think tley are good plans. He
said he knew he would be required, to probably, give firrther specifics during the
litigation in the lawsuit. Ken Osbome, Alligator Point, he would like to understand what
the redistricting plaa the Boad is considering today. He asked if this is the plan that has
the nurnbers on it, which was developed in the Executive Session or the Board Meeting
on October 21, 2003. Mr. Shuler replied this was not an accurate staternent. He stated he
would present the finalplan this moming. He said his recommendation would be for the
Board to adopt the following plan: A Resofution, considering the corrected year 200O
Census District I should consist of2,081 people; District 2 should consist of 1,872
people; District 3 should con$ist of 1,844 peoplc; District 4 should consist of 1,975
people, and District 5 should consist of 2,056 people. He submitted a General Highway
Map reflecting the proposed district lines. He said this is the same basic plan he
recommended the Board adopt at the October 2ls meeting. Curtis Spangier, a resident of
SGI, and Bryant Iland, a rrsident ofApalachicola expressed their concerns about the
districts being racially balanced. Mr. Shuler said he has taken this into consideration and
is sure the plan meets all State and Federal requirements for redistricting. He said
another reason he is recommending this plan be adopted is because tlre plan is very close
to the plan the District Court qproved in the 1984-86 Court case. He stated he lnows
the County is not subject to this injunction any longer, but it was a good plan and served
the County well for twenty years so he didn't see a need to make zubstantial changes
from tlris plan. Discussion continued and after a lengthy discussion Connnissioner
Creamer made a motion ndpotins and authorizine the Chairman's sienature on a
Resolution acceodns the leqal descriotion ofeech distrlct and the uooulltion of each
district for the puroose of Redistrictine ell ofFranklin Colntv to bc..as nearlv
equal ln oronortion to nooulation as oossible". Commissioncr Williams seconded the
motion. A11 for. MOTION CARRIED, I\[s. Doris Shiver-Gibbs, Supervisor of
Elections, informed the Board the system the County has is capable of changing the
system to whatever district lines the County Commission agrees to. She said the School
Board needed to ado6 the same plan if possible to make all of the elections opcrde more
smoothly. Joanne Gander, Superinrendent ofPublic Schoots, said fhey had a mestmg sn
December 30' and they would discuss this plan. Ms. Shiver-Gibbs informed the Boad
this would be where her "headache" would come into play, ifthe School Board adopted
different district lines. She said she has discussed this with the School Board Attomev.
Barbara Sanders, and it was her understanding the School Board was willing to addreis
this plan. Ms. Gander said tley would address this matter at the Decsmber 306 meeting
they had scheduled. Connnissioner Mosconis asked ifthe School Board was going to
adopt the same lines or adopt different lines? Ms. Shiver-Gibbs replied hopefully they
would adopt tle same district lines, because ifnot she might be at the next Budget
Worlshop asking for triple the budget funds. She said it would be very difficuh if the
School Board adopted different lines- Connnissioner Mosconis asked ifthe School
Board had been sued along with the County by the Concsrned Citizens or was the Coutty
Cornrnission the only ones. Mr. Shuler replied only the County Connnission.
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TEERE BEINGNO FURTIIERBUSINESS TO COME BEFORA THE BOARI)
THE MEETING WAS ADJOURNED.

CMRYL SAF{DDRS. CHAIRMAN
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